What is a School-Parent Compact?
A School-Parent Compact for Achievement is an agreement that parents, students, and teachers develop together. It explains how parents and teachers will work together to make sure all of our students reach grade-level standards.

Jointly Developed
The parents, students, and staff of Trion Elementary School developed this School-Parent Compact for Achievement. Teachers suggested home learning strategies, parents added input about the types of support they needed, and students told us what would help them learn. Input is reviewed and meetings are held each spring to review the Compact and make suggestions for the upcoming year. Parents are also encouraged to participate in the annual Title I Parent Survey so that we are able to collect more feedback regarding our Title I Program.

Building Partnerships
Trion Elementary School offers ongoing events and programs to build partnerships with families. During the year, these may include, but are not limited to:
- Orientation and Meet the Teacher Events for the New School Year
- Title I Annual Meeting
- Data Dig Nights
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Parent Committees
- Virtual and In-Person Meetings
- Family Engagement Month
- End of the Year Stakeholders Meeting

Communication About Student Learning
Trion Elementary School is committed to frequent two-way communication with families about their student’s progress. These may include:
- Class Dojo
- Weekly Homework Folders
- PowerSchool Parent Portal
- Virtual and In-Person Meetings
- TCS/TES Website
- TES Facebook Page

Parents are welcome to contribute comments at any time throughout the year by
Goals for Student Achievement

Trion City School District Goals
The Board of Education sets goals for the entire district. The district goals for 2023-2024 are:

Trion Elementary School Goals
*Reading Achievement (New ELA Standards)
*Capturing Kids Hearts
*Student Engagement

Teachers, Parents, Students - Together for Success

In the Classroom
Teachers will work with students and their families to support student success in reading and math. Some of our key connections with families will include:
★ Provide parents with reading and math skill practice activities during Data Dig Meetings to support learning at home.
★ Our school webpage has links to family friendly websites for building vocabulary and math skills.
★ Classroom newsletters and homework sheets feature academic activities focused on enhancing student learning at home.

At Home
Trion Elementary School families will join with staff to support student success at home in reading and math. Some of the ways that we can support these things at home are:
★ Families will attend Data Dig sessions and participate in activities designed for parental involvement.
★ Families will sign up for Class Dojo and maintain an open line of communication with teachers and read and sign weekly newsletters.
★ Make daily reading a priority.

TES Students
TES students, along with parents and staff, will strive to reach academic goals by connecting school and home learning by including the following tasks:
★ Complete homework and work on achieving learning goals.
★ Take responsibility for personal behaviors and show respect for themselves, their classmates, teachers, and school.